Identify all co-medications (prescribed and over the counter drugs, recreational drugs and herbal or complementary medicines)

Check for interactions between DAA regimen and all identified co-medications at www.hep-druginteractions.org

- No interaction expected
- Potential weak interaction: No action required
- Potential interaction: Dose adjustment or additional monitoring may be required
- These drugs are contraindicated and/or should not be coadministered

Is the co-medication absolutely necessary?
- NO: Stop co-medication
- YES: Can the co-medication be stopped?
  - NO: Proceed with treatment
  - YES: Switch co-medication

Can dose of co-medication be adjusted or monitoring set up with minimal disturbance to patient?
- YES: Adjust dose and/or set up monitoring as needed
- NO: Are alternative co-medications available?
  - NO: Proceed with treatment
  - YES: See www.hep-druginteractions.org

Still not sure? Check with your local hepatology specialist.

This tool was developed by the University of Liverpool Drug Interactions Group, in collaboration with the Australasian Society for HIV, Viral Hepatitis and Sexual Health Medicine (ASHM) and the International Network on Hepatitis in Substance Users (INHSU).

DDI = Drug-drug interaction
DAA = Direct acting antiviral